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rear of each
opening into
the bull ding.
ver (he hole
• the hob3 one

passageway. At tMe 
hhlch provide a bey 
til8 runaway- outsiqb 
Arrange a door to ¿0 
by haying it lap oyu 
inch on each side, $dth cleats or 
grooves to hold it Tin place. By 
using a cord startinL from the door 
outside oí the bail, log and runn
ing over pulleys ly the passway 
inside, the door can be opened and 
closed Pit will.

A nesting box should be provid
ed in one conor of the hutch—a 
box with a hole cut. in one end, 
and a lid half the surface of the 
top, hinged with 1 -rather straps. 
The nesting box is Id he used by 
the doe for her -¿bung Clean 
traw or hay yided for

ko tnV::t!A?a
A day or two after the young 

have appeared raise the lid of the 
box and examine the litter for 
lead ones. Also note the number 
of youngsters.

On the outside of the building 
runaway may be arranged, the 
width of the hutch by 8 or 10 feet 
deep. When runways are provid
ed a redwood board should be 
placed in tie  ground edgewise 
around the entire enclosure and 
between each runway; wire netting 
should be used around the outside 
of the enclosure, nailed to a rail at 
the top and the board at the 
bottom, netting dividing off the 
runways. To guard against rats 
and otheJ small vermin use three- 
iourth-ineh mesh over the top. 
To guard against cats or dogs use 
two inch mesh. It is wise to use 
ail precaution against rats, cats, 
etc, “ An ounce of prevention is 
better than a pound of cure.”

A very inexpensive hutch may 
be provided for out of a dry goods 
box. Take out the end to be used 
as the front. Make a email „door, 
covering it and the front with wire 
netting. Set the box to lean to
ward the rear for drainage, and 
provide nesting box as already 
described. Be sure that everyth
ing is so arranged that tho ani
mals will have plenty of fro

Ijtibcnichere on A m erica n s .

We have a great field far the 
study of American characteristics 
at the inauguration of the United 
State pavilion—a ceremony that 
was combined with the handing 
over the building to the French 
government. The visible sign of 
transfer was a golden key7, with 
the spred eagle serving for the 
handle. This symbol of owner
ship was given to the French 
President of the exhibition com
mission, M. Picard.

He was asked by Mr. Peck, the 
head of the United States com
mission, to ?7ear it with his other 
decorations. The ladies were 
endless. There was not a plain
-avv. tho ffnu iigCTiR
were pleasing who were not 
strikingly pretty. Each seemed 
in the habit of governing her own 
life and of finding admiring com
panions in the unmarried of the 
other sex, The married people 
did not mix much with the un
married, Mr. Simms, however, 
as secretary to a branch (the press 
branch) of the American com
mission, was attentive to the 
possible wants and wishes of the 
lady journalists. lie is at the 
opposit pole of the how-not-to-da- 
it circumlocution official, Mr 
¡Simms, always knows how to do 
it, and never seems tired of 
rendering good offices. Mrs. 
Simms is an Americand lady of 
whom Uncle Sam may be proud. 
How the old man’s heart musi 
often swell with pride aad pleasure 
at the endless nieces!

The crowd was stifling. Ail 
Americans in Paris were invited 
through the papers. Of course, 
there was a “ free lunch.”  That 
is an essential part of an Ameri 
can afternoon celebration, Sousa’s 
band played. It reminded^me oi 
the band one hears ¡at the Tivoli 
in Hanovor and in front of the 
Casino at Baden-Baden. French 
police could not appreciate, like 
our ambassador, American ways. 
'rhey looked with almost angry
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BREW ERS OF T H E  C E L E B R A T KD

Cabinet* Pilsener, Erlanger and Standard Beery
W H O L E SA L E  AN D  R ET A IL  AT TH E

B A N K  S A L O O N .

x'psrrence nas proven that 
successful rearing and best results 
arc not obtained by feeding Bel
gian hares as you would your back in the middle of the company 
swine, Clean and fine dry alfalfa* to see who was the taller. An-

I g K *  2ÏÎ w w ̂  u... Ilj A IggL UJ ___ _  _ j
ness oi Uheir ’̂ eathren of 
“ American guard i TUsm of the 
latter stood laughingly back to
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B e lg ia n  H a r e  I n d u s t r y .

There is no disgount on th-e 
Belgian hare as an article of diet. 
The sleek, bright, active little 
crealurej unfortunately for him- 
Reif, perhaps, but fortunately for 
IfSC ti ijgire r orehrfxri—«scrim*» l 
man, is admirably adapted to 
please the pla'e, satisfy the appe
tite, and nourish the body of the 
human race. Probably no better 
meat is found in any animal with
in reach of hungry people, says 
Rural California, It is an eays 
matter for almost any man who is 
permanently located io his heme 
to have on hand all the fresh 
Belgian hare meat needed for 
himself and family at any time. 
Th8 simplast and cheapest kind 
of an enclosure is suffia nt to 
keep and shelter the little ani
mals, and the cost of supplying 
thtfm vyth food and drink is not 
ve y great. If farmers would eat 
more fresh, pure hare meat, and 
lees hog product, they would be 
better off physioally and also 
financially. In buying animals 
with which to start a rabbitry it is 
best always to get the finest stock 
to be had, for they will prove the 
cheapest in the long rim. Twenty- 
five dollars seem to some people

a couple of Belgian hares; but i 
tho animals are first class in every 
respect, and are properly fed and 
oared lor the investment is sure to 
be a good one.

In this connection it is in order 
to mention the fact that about 
three weeks ago R. M. Hatch & 
Son of Ontario, shipped to San 
Francisco the largest Biogle lot of 
hares as yet known to have been 
sent over the rail anywhere on 
thi8 coast. The shipment com
prised more than 500 ahimkls, of 
various sizes and ages, all of, them 
being in fine condition, There 
was a carload, and seldom, if ever,

the disposition and habits of the 
hare, and then apply such practi
cal common sense and" business 
judgment as would be required in 
almost any other undertaking. It 
is of first importance that the best 
of stock is, obtained. The animals 
should he not less than eight 
months’ old when propagation 
begins, and they should all the 
time be well fed and protected 
from inclement weather, in case 
such weather is lible to prevail. 

There are various ways of build
ing shelters that are satisfactory. 
In fact, old barns and sheds can 
often be utilized for a rabbitry to

did a railroan car carry so many good advantage and at much less 
passangers at one time.

As the Belgian hare industry in
OvTifoi-riN c.£id —eAWif- eta4«a-
has reached enormous proportions, 
involving tho attention of many 
people ami the investment of a 
iarge amount of capital, every fact 
and every wise snggestion pertain
ing to this growing industry is val
uable. It is undoubtedly true 
that no bred of hares has ever 
proved quite so profitable as the 
Belgian. Many of the animals are 
bred and kept merely for interest
ing family pets, but the most part 
they are produced for the more 
substantial reason that they 
furnish excellent food for man
kind, and at a minimum cost. No 
other industry in the line of fancy 
stock raising offers such induce
ments to pert-ans of limited means, 
or to the average farmer, fruit 
grower, poultry raisei, or city 
residents who have time and room 
to devote to the business.

Without entering ubon a long 
argument concerning the merits of 
pure died stock, wo will say that 
the first step j

pice an enormous price to pay for ¡ this'll is to
the beginner 

Lady care fa

cost than the construction of 
quarters specially for the animals.

biilldLgi3 to bis 
and the rabbitry to be conducted 
on a large scale, the most econ
omical construction of a building 
would be a shed 18 by 12 feet, 10 
feet to the comb, 4 feet to the 
eaves on each side, hutches 3 feet 
wide by 4 feet deep, a row on each 
side of the building, with a pas
sageway in the center of the build
ing. Tne building may be made 
tight on ail sides except for a door 
at each end of the passageway, 
which may be made of wire nett
ing. Wooden floors may be laid 
in the hutches and a ground floor 
in the passageway, or the entire 
surface may be covered with 
plank. The floor of the hutch 
should elope toward the back, 
which will give good drainage. 
Use an inch and a half mesh and 
a two-foot wire netting between 
each hutch, nailed to a rail at the 
top and a twelve-inch board at the 
bottom. Cover the entire front to 
roof with a three fourth-inch mesh 

i j netting. Doors jasay be provided 
’ j for -'each hutch open fry into the

(free from beards), hulled oats, 
middlings and corn bran have 
proven to be the bast forage for 
rabbits, A rack should be provid
ed, either independent or fastened 
to one side of the hutch; also 
porcelain pudding dishes for grain 
and water. Keep some kind of 
ĝ -ain before them continually. 
Plenty of pure water is necessary,

When dry feed is used water 
may be kept before the rabbits at 
all times, but when green teed is 
Xirovided no water ebouid be used 
at ail. Green alfalfa can be used 
to advantage, providing it is not 
used to excess with water, The 
alfalfa "should be wilted before 
feeding, By no means feed stale 
vegetables or sour feed of any 
kind. Fresh carrots with the tops 
on are a good thing to feed two or 
three times a week. Until the 
young are weaned, keep the water 
out of their reach.

Many other details less import
ant than those herein mentioned 
will naturally suggest themselves 
to any person who devotes to the 
hare raising business such atten
tion and care as the industry re
quires in . order to insure oat-m
isîaciory n

order to

Constipation, impaired digestion 
and a torpid liver, are the most 
common ailments that are respon
sible for that tired, listless, 
fagged-oufc feeling that makes the 
summer a dreaded period to so 
many people, 1IERBINE will 
cure constipation, it improves the 
digestion and arouses the liver to

Las Vegas, N. M,, August 16.— 
Former United* States Senator 
John J. Xngeils died at East Las 
Vegas, N. M,, at 2:25 a. m. today, 
surrounded by his wife and two 
sons, Ellsworth and Sheffield. 
The funeral will be held in Atch- 
inson, Kan. Senator Ingalls’ ill
ness dates from March, 1899, 
when at Washington hia throat 
began troubling him, He was 
treated by several specialist's with
out relief and on their advlee re
turned with his family to Atehin- 
son. At home he grew no better. 
Ten months a<?o he sought another
cuma
Mc-xit

traveling t 
nd Arizona.

rough New

other pair shook hands across the 
shoulder of a United States 
Senator, who, I was told, was a 
billionaire. He did not seem to 
resent the freedom of the Ameri
can guards, but the French police
men did. The inauguration was 
through and through on democratic 
parties, and every one seemed to 
enjoy it. Though guards were so 
free and hearty ? I did not see one 
that was in the least rough, and 
ail stood back to make way for the 
ladies. How the latter were idol
ized, but in a companionable way! 
The female infant born in the 
United States draws a good ticket 
in the lottery of life.

I thought of what Mrs. Beechei 
Stowe said about the melancholy 
undertone of George Eliot’ s 
novels—“ She needs to go and 
pass a lew years in our hearty, 
laughing, country.”  Of course, 
General Horace Porter, United 
States ambassador, attended the 
inaugural and transfer ceremony. 
He is robust of mind and body 
and most hearty and affable. The 
general modestly attributes his 
rapid rise in the United States 
army to “ mortality, not merit. 
He was on General Grant’s staff 
during the civil war. The poly 
technic school here turns out 
prigs. But West Point, where 
General Porter graduated, does 
not. I could imagine him achiev
ing splendid successes as a polit
ical orator during the canvass for 
the Presidency. He has the off 
hand manner, the far-reaching 
voice, the original forms of speech 
and the fine spirits that carry all 
before them at a convention out 
West. And yet no professional 
diplomat could beat* General 
Porter in a close game in which 
American as against other in
terests were the stakes. He is 
intensely shrewd and could not be 
indiscreet.

General Noyes, who served also 
under General Grant and was 
United States minister here, was a 
of kindred mind, spirit, physique 
and disposition, 1 believe he was 
a lawyer before he went into the 
army. His robust, off-handed, 
somewhat florid and original 
speedier were racy of Ohio soil 

land delightful.—London Truth,
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■Ceorgetowu, Ky., August L 
“ We, the jury, find the defendant! was to1  ̂yesterday at the Fourth 
guilty and jSx his punishment at •} Street IteeruiUng station .by 
confinement in the penitentiary I Alexander Grant, late a private in 
tor the rest of his natur&Llife,”

By the courtesy of Edgar i 
^annders, assessor of Taxes for 
•Hutton county, the N ews herewith 
gives a synopsis of the valuations,, 
taxes, the purposes for which 
assessments are made and the rate 
of taxation of Sutton county,

The total valuations last year  
were $1,521,484 and the total tax 
:$15,031,72 showing an Increase  
this year in valuations $102,265, 
•and $619,25 in taxes.

Resident roll,:—79.(57.3 acres of land 
value, $87,511; value oi Sonora property 
.$73; 555; horses and mules .3$98, value 
$4 iff 15; cattle 44,505.- -value §581,006; 
jacks and jennets 77. value $814; sheep 
5(5.040, value $118 313; goats 45.839. Value 
$12,050; hog«96lL value $4 4) 0: do vs 40.
, VVftgoasT carnages, etc. 510
value $0,707; merchandise, etc. $43.605; 
materials and manufactured articles 
$275; manufacturers tools., machinery,, 
etc. $475; steam engines and boilers 
$3.000; a aount of money of bank, 
jib.inker, etc.,$21,249; amount of moneys 
other than in bank $10,553; amount of 
credits other than bank $1.200; mis*. el- 
ianeous property $8(5,072. Total valu
ation $1.100 562.

Non-Resident roll:—323,557 acres of 
land, value $.323,370; town property, 
$6,425; horses and mules, 78 value $635; 
cattle 2657 value $40,631; sheep 1100 
value $2.200; miscellaneous property 
3,970. Total valuation 386,220.

Unrendered jjroll:—120,722 acres of 
land Valued* at 131,602; town property 
to the value of 4,865. Total value 133,* 
.467.

Telephone line value $500.
Total valuations of county $1,653,749. 
The total state and county tax due

from the above robs is ........ .. .$15.650 97
State ta x ....................................  2.703 58
State school ta x ...............   2,922,74
State poll ta x ............................  390.00
County tax .. ............................. 4 081 547
bounty Special.................  4,476.16
County District school' •*> * * 1,032 12
County Poll ta x . .....................  65.00
Rate of taxation: —State.. . . . .  .16 § c 

do do State school; 18
do do County tax,
including all specials.......... .. 70

D on 't if  ant Ta Talk V a w e ,

Washington, D. C., Aug. 20—
The American reply to China’s 
latest appeal for a cessation of 
lilklii Jilicn i'CCCi V CS * ̂  A « TT fr'*~tehirtrufe .?■ brater

made known, and it is likely that 
the matter will be one of the main 
subjects of consideration at the 
Cabinet meeting tomorrow. But 
there is reason to believe that the 
overtures in effect will be rejected j rendered 
on the ground that the condemns 
laid down in the America« note of 
Aug, 12 have not be^n complied 
with and until complied with the 
government mast proceed without 
reference to China's appeal for a 
halt in the proceedings. The die*
X>atch of Aug, 12 said specifically 
that the United States was ready 
to enter into an agreement between 
the Dowers and the Chinese
g vmiment for a cessation of hos- 
fifties on condition that the relief 
iorcea be permi ted to ‘ 'enter 
Pekin unmolested”  and escort the 
Jegationers therefrom. Ba up to 
the present time there is no evi
dence that the allied forces are 
unmolested at Pekin or have re
ceived the sanction of the imperial 
government to convey the iega- 
f.iorters to Tien Tsin,

China’s latest application for 
peace negotiations was recived 
today and Mr. Wu and Acting 
Secretary of State Adee went over 
the subject with the President. 
Earl El’s request is that the 
United States name Minister Con
ger or some other official to act as 
peace envoy for the cessation of 
hostilities-. He expressed his 
willingness to go to such points as 
the powers may desire and under 
the intimations made, it is thought 
that Pekin or Tien Tsin would be 
selected for the negotiations. The 
Chinese envoy proposed no terms 
as to the withdrawal of troops and 
made no other suggestion as to 
what was to come before the com
mission, his sole anxiety being to 
secure the cessation of hostilities. 
The application is understood also 
to have been made to the powers 
in the hope that if all would name 
a commissioner there would be a 
general council of peace between 
Ei Hung Chang on the one hand 
ami the several representatives of 
the Nations on the other It is 
probab e that this governm ent 
would dome to take sufficient 
time learn what the othvf powers 
intend doi g on The sai^e line as 
all are acting in uni-on 
Moreover, while Li Himg Chang 
itfo.s that the allies cease hos- 
tliUPs, he gives no assurance that 
lie has the power to make the 
Chinese army and11 the rebellious 
lh?£e?s 08ase their ffmtiliues,

** This was the wording of the 
verdict in the case of ex-Secretary 
of. the Btate Caleb Powers, charged 
with being an accessory before the 
fact of the murder of William 
Goebel. The jury retired at 1:32 
and returned its verdict at 2:25, 
having been out only fifty-three 
minutes. Juror Crag stated after
wards that the verdict could have 
been returned even sooner, but 
considerable time was taken up in 
r ading U & instructions. The 
vote for a life sentence was unani
mous. When the jury retired the 
belief was general that the jury 
would fail to agree, and in this 
opinion the defendant himself was 
firmly convinced.

When the verdict of guilty was 
returned, Powers, for the first 
time'during the weary six weeks 
ot the trial, betrayed his feelings. 
Under all of the trying incidents

•¿v itev .w “Tnnctti—ojaiTTtirinnrevrj &
changeless expression, tbe sain*; 
whether things were going favor
able or against him. The verdict 
of guilty, however, apparently 
staggered him. He was sitting 
near the door of the jury room 
and when the jurors knocked on 
the door summoning theehenff his 
face took on an anxious look that 
was noticeable, but he did not 
seem to be particularly apprehen
sive. When the twelve men filed 
into the room and took their seats 
as Clerk Penn called the roll of 
jurors, the prisoner did not appear 
to be more excited than the vast 
throng of spectators who craned 
their necks'to catch the first inti
mation of the verdict.

“ Have you made a verdict, 
gentlemen?”  inquired the court,

“ We have,”  the jurors assented, 
and a*t the same time Mr. Stome 
the foreman, passed the verdict to 
the clerk, who read it aloifd.

Powers, always pale, grew 
ghastly as soon as the verdict was 
read, and his fact betokened great 
mental anguish. This was only 
for a few seconds, however, and 
then, somewhat regaining his 
composure, he turned to the 
Misses DangerfUid, who had been 
in conversation with him, and
said: “ I was not expecting that.
-rt~> <.  ̂ a? IHtteii . j . Jfljjj

Yffi ereTvh-f ho sort ot demonstra
tion following the verdict 
vast crowd f i l e d ^ t  or the court 
house almo^o m silence. Powers 
remain-uiiu the court room for 
g^me time after the verdict was 

n conference, with his 
attorney who will at once move 
for a new trial, and failing in that, 
will take an appeal.

c -r . , ' 4 i ooys'"o.n the tr*fteport told me.A tale oi nor or ana biaodsn-ed | ■■ . “ » *:they baa nói beép g iven their al
lowance for Giotpng. Nor were 
we gi veh 111iff fnil hi.1 owane© E> r 
mileage. It seems that the pay
master stopped the clothing allow -| Company D of the Sixth regiment., 

United States infantry.
Grant, whose home is ' at j 535 

Vine street eniisied with the Sixtb 
at the opening of hosUllitiee with 
Spam, and saw much service in 
the Philippines. * He but recently 
returned from the isladds, he hav
ing received on the 2Uth of Mav 
bis honorable discharge.

He declared yesterday that the 
things he saw ou the islands and 
the orders be was compelled to 
carry out, have sickened him oi 
all desire for army hie.

“ During ali my services in the 
Philippines,”  he said, “ about all 
Company D did was police duty 
on the Island of,Negros, where 
most oi Uie Sixth is. Most of the 
time we were in and around, the 
town of Isa bells, where we' had a 
little scrap with a band of Fili
pinos, Shortly after trial battle, 
or skirmish—for only one man oi

U

! ance after J. was dischargee 
would not nav •

md
men for the

“'The requirements of health can 
.be connted on* the finger© of one 
hand,”  said a leading London 
physician. “ They are—good air, 
good food, suitable clothing, 
"cleanliness, and exercise and rest, 

“ The first two requirements
clothing they hai sayed, as jjas| afifect the blood, and as the blood
been the case heretofore. Coming 
over on the transport the best we 
got to eat was thr? leavings from 
the officers’ table). I tell you 1 
was glad to get bjck to the Slates 
again.”  $

” Dont you realise.”  said one of 
the sergeants, ”  j'at the statements 
you have made fjiil blacklist you 
and make the officers lay for you 
if you should ever reenlisi?”

“ I don’t care if it would,”  came 
the answer in a soldier’s quick, 
decisive, tones. “ Every word -1 
have spoken is the God’s truth, 
and my story will be vouched for 
by any and every man who was in 
company l). Why, just before J 
left one of the men was to be court 

j martiaied forJl. ting home aboutid forJ^oir

circulates all over the body, every 
part df the body, including the 
brain, affected, Fresd air affects 
the purity of the blood. The | 
freshest air is out of door, and it j 
is the duty of every one who 
wishes to be healthy to spend a 
certain amount of time in the open 
air. Good food is not necessarily 
expensive food.

“ Exercise and rest should alter
nate and balance each othfer. It 
is quite possibfe to take too much 
cxfercise, and this side of the ques
tion m ust be guarded against as 
carefully as the othe.r,

“ Women, as a rule, do not rest 
sufficiently. Every woman should 
try during the day to get a fe w 
minutes of rest, e'ven if it inter-
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never drink 
any other
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P rem iu m  L is t  
in  e v e ry  
P ack age  

w*
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COFFEE by its package. 
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ta p p e r .

W O O  1.3 0 M S P IC E  C O M P A N Y ,  T O LE D O , O K Ì O

we had been re-enforced by some 
of Company K—we got into a 
a little town some mites west of 
Isabella. We were ordered to 
search the town for proof against 
the fellow they caff by some 
peculiar name in that" country, 
who occupies the position of chief 
of police of the to wn, as it was 
suspected by the officers that he 
had been assisting the rebels, 
We scoured thé town, thoroughly, 
but were unable to find anything 
but a few spears, a* bows and 
arrows. NeVerihlesa- Captain 
Bundy, of mv company, placed 
the chief of police and Some of his 
men under arresit, They were 
about- ten in number ail told. 
They were lined up just outside 
the town and to id that they had a 
chance for their lives. Some oi 
them flopped down on their knees 
and began to pra}'. They were 
made to stand up and told to run. 
A squad of men were drawn up in 
a firing line, and as the poor, hall 
naked deyils-ran for the bushes, 
the command was give to fire. 
The cinef of police and half of his 
men were killed. In the mean
time the rest of Company D, arid I 
was one of them, under command 
ofo Lieutenant Young, were or-

Filipinos have been receiving.
It’s ali true, every word of it, 

and I ’m willing to swear to it.” —- 
Cincinnati Enquirer.

Mo v cm  en ts O f A llies ,

i t  H e l p e d  W i n  Ip a t t ia s .

Twenty-nine officers and men 
wrote from the Front to say that) arms, in the same manner

e of the
old woman wW was lying on her 
bedrteick with the smaipox. One 
of the men told the lieutenant of 
this. He replied: ‘ I don’ t give a
d—; burn her too.”

“ An Border ps an order in the 
army. The poor old woman was 
burned while she lay helpless on 
her bed, and her cries ybf anguish 
rang in the ears of - the men for' 
many days afterward. On another 
occasion we were ordered to shoot 
men who had laid down their

in

Washington, August 16 — A 
telegram has been received at the 
Japanese legation from Tokio-stat
ing that at a conference held on 
the 7(h instant at Yang Teung, 
the commanders of the Several 
forces decided to push on at once 
to Pekin, The forces were headed 
by the Japanese, and followed in 
order by the Russians, British 
and American, They expected to 
reach Tong Chow on the 13th. 
The fresh troops were compelled 
by the inadequacy of their com- 
rnisariat to remain at Yang Tsum 
while the srfiaii bodies of Austri
ans, Italians and Germans turned 
back to Tien Tsin. Immediately 
upon the fall of Tien Tsin the 
Russian set about repairing the 
Tien jl’sin-Pekin railroad, which 
will be repaired as far as Yang 
Tsun about the 2(Kh of this month. 
The Chinese from Shan Hai Kwa.n 
report that the Russian are repair
ing the Tong Tu Lutai rail way 
toward Shau Hai Kwan. Russian

wort
impossible for her to auend 10 th© 
health and welfare of her family if 
her own health suffers from over
work and lack of rest. She should 
follow her husband’ s example. 
Although he is busy all day long, 
he generally makes it a hard-and- 
fast rule to resPduring the evening 
in the very best way, namely— 
by change of employment.”

defed to burn all the homes in, . . . .; ( m.ters with about
.Ussuri are expected at Tien ism.

The Brit,Eh consul at Tien Tsin 
says he has been in formed^ by 
Chinese from Pekin that El Pung 
lieng arrived at the capital with 
10,000 men and after an audience 
with the ^mpress dowager, left 
with them for an unknown distina- 
tion. The empress dowager will, 
it is believed, take refuge in Ta 
Fuen Fu, in Shan Ss.

S to ry  O f  A  S la v e .

To be-bound hand and foot for 
3?eais by the chains of diseage is 
the worst form oPslavery, George 
D Williams, of Manchester, 
Mich., says: “ My wife has been
so helpless for five years that she 
could not turn over in bed alone. 
After using two bottles of Electric 
Bitters .«he is Wonderfully improv
ed and able to do her own work.U 
This supreme remedy for female 
diseases quickly cures nervous
ness. sleeplessness, melancholy, 
headache, backache, fainting and 
dizzy spells. It is a godsend to 
weak, sickly, run-down people. 
Cure guaranteed. Only 50c, Sold 
by E. S. Brian! druggist.

Live Steels 8§ Beal Estate Commission,
Will furnish, you with Description, Prices, Terras, Etc., of all kinds 

OF IffV 10 ST O CK. RA> iffiFff TO W N  PR O PER TY.
W dio IhOfn what you want and receive a Large list to select from.

O ffice  3  d o o r s  S o u t h  o f  D e c k e r  H ö te U  S O f^ O R Ä , T E K A S

You Con Get

EVERYTHING FIRST-CLASS.

mmsm

and CONTRACTOR.

A man in Germany recently 
bought one thousand cigars, and 
had them insured against firl 
Then he smoked them, an 1 de
manded the amount of his policy 
from the insurance company. The 
company refused to pay it, he

for Scratches, Bruises, Cuts, 
Wounds, Sore Feet and Stiff 
Joints, Bucklen’s Arnica Salve is 
the best in the world. Same for 
Burns, Skir. Eruptions and Pile?. 
25 cts. a box, Cure guaranteed, 
Sold by E.ffS, Briants druggist.

Capt W ilde's P osition .

San Francisco, Cal., Aug. 17 — 
Advices from Yokohama say* that 
when the Chinese cruiser Hai Chi 
stood by the stranded Oregon, the 
commander of a, Russian cruiser 
came aboard the Oregofi and eye
ing the Chinese vessel with suspi
cion "asked what she was doing 
there.

On being told, he shook his 
bead and said it would neverthe
less be bvs duty to take possession 
of her.

Capt. Wilde nodded and ans
wered: “ Well, 1 am a bit em
barrassed just now: but there is 
ammunition aboard and mv guns 
are in excellent condition.”

name
draft

The Icelanders have a most 
curious custom, and a must 
effectual one, of preventing horses 
from straying, .which is entirely 
peculiar to this island. Two 
gentlemen, for instance are riding 
together without attendants, and 
wishing to alight for the purpose 
of visiting some object at a dist
ance from the road, they tie the 
head of one horse to the tail of the 
other, and the head of his to the 
tail of the former, In tills state it 
is utterly impossible that they can 
move on either backwards or for
wards, one pulling one way, and 
tbe other the other way; so that,

which the chief of police of that 
town and his men were murdered.
I tell you boys,”  Grant continued, 
as he turned on tbe grovip of 
recruiting sergeants who were 
listening to him, “ it is too awful 
to contemplate. I * ou d lot have 
believed it at all if I had not seen 
it with my own eyes, and been 
compelled to carry out those 
fiendish orders* myself. Then 
again, we have been treated like 
dogs in ' the Philippines, and 
everything under the sun has been J a telegram from John, Woods Boris

A  B old  F ra u d .

A man passing under the 
of C. W. Fisher presented a 
to the Uvalde National Bank on 
Thursday afternoon tor forty-five 
hundred dollars. The bank had 
previously received a message 
purporting to be iroxu Bcruggs, 
Hail & Co., Kansas City, saying, 
“ If our representative, Mr. Ftsher, 
calls, please notify to go ahead 
and contract for balance of Moore 
cattle,”  When Fisher pre
sented his drait, he also presented

For digestion weakness,  ̂ nerv-

dizzincss, wakefulineBs, headache 
and other annoying accompani
ments of.contiyeness, BERBINE 
is a prompt and unequalled reme
dy. Price. 50 cents at J. Lewen-

y-thal drug st

tried to keep the men from coming 
back to the States after they have 
been discharged from the service, 
We were kept from getting away 
from the' islands aB long as 
possible, in the hope that' we 
would spend all the money we had 
saved and be compelled to re-en- 
list. I was discharged on May 20 
and was kept at Isabella for ten 
days and again af Iloilo ten days 
longer. The excuse given was 
that there was no transport to 
take me to Manila, Finally I 
paid my own way there, and after 
waiting around there until about 
the middle of .!uly was allowed to 
sail on the United States trans
port Warren for San Francisco. 
Corning over on the transport 
there were a unmber of men who 
had been discharged from various 
regiments, all of whom complain
ed of the treatments they had 
received from their officers/’ 

“ What was the nature  ̂ of the 
ill-treatment from the officers?” 
was asked.

“ In the first place,”  he answer
ed, “ we were allowed absolutely 
ho freedom at all, although we 
were doing nothing more than

if disposed to move at- all it will j police duty most of the time, and 
only be in a circle, 
then there must be n 
to turn their heads the same way.

and even 
agreement

there were no rebels within strik
ing distance of us, We were kept 
housed up doing garrison duty all

Ban Antonio, saying, “ We will 
advance forty-five hundred, your 
wire Chneff’ The bank here re
fused to cash the- draft until this 
message should be*confirmed, and 
sent a message to John Woods 
Sots, asking if Fisher’s draft for 
$4500 wouiif i^A^Ant/red. In-duw 
time an answer came saying, 
“ Yes, we will honor C, W. 
Fisher’s draft for forth-five hun
dred,-’ and signed John Woods 
Sons. On receipt of this me-sage, 
the bank here cashed a draft lor 
twelve hundred dollars.

Fisher at once left. It has now 
developed that he is a fraud-, and 
that the telegraph were bogus-. 
Apparent'!y he tapped the tele
graph line sonfew here between 
here and San Antonio, took the 
message from the Uvalde bank off 
the lino, and sent one of his own 
make and purporting to be signed 
b}T John Woods Sons,

Mr. Fisher’s whereabouts are 
unknown, but he is presumed to 
be in Mexico.

The bank here used every dili
gence within, its power, and the 
fraud could have been perpetrated 
in no other way than by cutting 
the line, and tapping it.

It is sincerely hoped that the 
scoundrel will be caught,—Uvalde 
News.

Mrs. Dave Saunders and 
daughters returned from Sonora 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Vanffer 
S'.ueken were out with the fisher
men this week,

The expense of small-pox in 
Menard, run up over $1000. We 
should be cart-lui about such 
luxuries.

Wm. Bevans and family have 
returned from their visit to Battle 
Creek, Mich., and are stopping a 
few days at the ranch.

The Callao dz Co.-R steers, 200, 
head, 4 years old, have just been 
sold to an eastern order buyer at 
$40 a round,

Irve Ellis has bought “ Dewey,”  
one of the handsomest bulls in the 
county, from Calian & Co., at 
$300.00 to be delivered about 
October 1st, Mr. Ellis has Some 
very pretty cow3, and next year 
will be able to compare calves 
with most any one in these parts.

Will Glasscock has one of the 
best native Hereford bulls in 
Tux a^y-inr—triTs-yancfr -ten ~ tteotimr 
county—“ Defender,”  raised ly  
Callao Sc Co., on the Rocking R 
ranch. Mr. Glasscock bought

E stim ates;furn ished on appliealion

F. M.WYATT.

SONORA
g u à r a n t ë k ï »

T Ê X À ô

gsuM̂

Tombs, iablets, Marble and G^nite of All Kinds.
ALSO H A N D L E  IRON FEN CIN G .

GET OUR SPECIAL PRICES on work received at
yard.

IZARD & TAYLOR, P rops.
Successors to W. K. Shipman.

Write us for prices. Safi Angelo, Texas,

%  iàâO

C O N FE C T IO N E R  Y* COLD DRINKS, 
■ FRUITS AND ICE FOR SALE.

M c D o n a l d ’ s S to r e  B u ild in g :,  S o n o r a ,  T e x a s

The

this bull recently, at $350.00, for

Dallas or Galyeston Weekly 
j News, Houston weekly Post, Ban An 
j onio weekly Express, Sail Antonio 
I Stockman and Farmer, Live Stock and 
Farm Journal, New York Thrice-a- 
week World, LGiffsville Uourier-Jour- 
nal, Atlanta Constitution, St. Louis

the purpose oi breeding up his j Qi0be Democrat, St. Louis Republic, 
stock of cattle, and it was certainly 
a good start in the right direction 
If will never be necessary for any
one to pass Mr. Glasscock’s ranch 
i n 1 o o kite g fo r g oo d s t u if; — Menard- 
viPtie Enterprise.

P r c v o r . t e d  A  T r a £ e c ! y ,

Timely information given Mrs, 
George Long, of Now Blraitsville, 
Ohio, saved two lives. frightful 
cough had long kept her awake 
every night. Bhe had tried many 
remedies and doctors but steadily 
grew worse until urged to try Dr, 
King’s New Discovery. One bot
tle wholly cured her; and she 
writes,v this marvelous .medicine 
also cured Mr. Lung of a severe 
attack of pheumonia, Such cures 
are positive proof of, its power to 
cure all throat, chest and lung 
troubles.' Only 50c and $1,00 
Guarrnteed. Trial bottle free at 
Bv S.' BrianV drug store.

Any of the Above 
and the

D E V IL ’S R IV E R  N E W S  
For one year for $2.50, 

Subscribe now.

Palestine, Tex., Aug, 20.—The 
jury in the Wilkerson case return 
ed a verdict of guilty and assessed 
his punishment at a life term in 
the penitentiary. This is the 
fourth of the lynchers to be con
victed, the jury in this case return
ing their verdict when court open
ed this morning, District Court 
has been busy hearing motions 
today and Wilkerson’ s attorneys 
will file a motion for a new trial.

Extreme hot weather is a great 
lax upon the digestive power of 
babies; when puny and feeble they 
should be given a dose of 
WHITE’S CREAM VERMI
FUGE. Price, 25 cents at J. 
Lewénthal drug store*

WE LING TON

CLUB

WHISKEY

is the finest article 
that has ever sailed 
over the San Angelo 
bars. No headache 
guaranteed. F o r  
sale only at the

Corner Saloon 
San Angelo
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b . imo B I K

Wholesale'and ,
SAN ANGELO, .

Oldest, Lar (¡est an Reliable

Grocery House the West.

D e a l ’ s  S t i v e r  S f e w s
PUBLISHED W E E K L Y .

MI KE  M U R P H Y ,  Proprietor.

Advert i s ing  Medium  of th< 
S t o c k m a n ’ s Paradise .

SUBSCRIPTION $ 2  A YEAR IN ADVANCE

Entered at the Postoli ce at Honora, 
a s- s e c o h d - c 1 a b s ni a 11 e r ,

Sonora, Texas, - August 25, 1900

The Devil’s Rv k̂r News is 
authorized do announce the fol
lowing candidates for he office 
specified.

FOR D ISTR ICT A T T O R N E Y .

S. E . Taylor as a candidate for elec
tion to the olive of District Attorney 
of this tbedUst,.Judicial District, sob- tQ the Y errh o rv  

:ion of the Democratic 1 J*

Born Q-fi Saturday Aug. 18 1900, 
to Mr~and Mrs. R. J. Turner a 
girl,

Born on Tuesday Aug. 21 1900, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Geo, Trainer a 
boy,

Born on Tuesday Aug. 21 1900, 
to Mr. and Mrs J. Mark Baugh a 
a boy.

7 spools Willi am antic thread 
25c. ilagerluod Bros & Co.

A. P. Belcher the stcrckmsm was 
in Sonora Tuesday from his ranch
tr ...
Sam McKee was in from the 

ranch Wednesday to see how his 
brother John is getting along.

16 2 3e Dimity for 12 1 2 cents.
ITagei'innd Bros. & Co.

Nat Taylor of the Juno' country, 
was to Sonora Tuesday on his way

Yet to the action 
'«arty.

For Treasurer-
John K. Word a® a candidate for 

election to the office of f reasurcr of 
Sutton county at the ensuing election.

Basil M, Halbert as a candidate for 
election to the olliee of Treasurer of 
button county, at the ensuing election.

M. Y . Sharp as a candidate for elec
tion to the olliee of Treasurer of Sutton 
county at the ensuing election.

D FI. BurroUghs as a candidate for 
election to the office of 'treasurer of 
button county at the ensuing election,

For C ounty J u d g e .
J. F. Canmahiy as a candidate for 

election to the office of County Judge 
of Sutton County at ihe ensuing elec
tion.

- J. Q. Rountree as a candidate for re-, 
election to the olliee of County Judge 
of Sutton county, at the ensuing elec
tion.

W . A. Anderson las a candidate for 
election to the affine of Judge of button 
Ov'uaty at the ensuing election.

ID

•ice,
Jim Lehew is 

week in id up for repairs.
Will Ogle and family were 

from the Whitehead ranch . Tues
day shopping.

If you want to buy stock, ranch 
or town property, see Caruihers & 
Allison’s list.for sale at a bargain.

L A. Reed of Lampasas and 
Llano, was, in Sonora Tuesday 
attendjng to some business.

Joe Wyatt the well-to-do young 
stockman was in town Monday 
attending to court.

12 1 2c Dimity for 7c. Hager- 
iurul Bros, & ,Co.

Dr. J, M/Newman, a Magnetic 
healer of San Angela, is in Sonora 
and has his office at the Traweek 
Hotel.

Chris Hag-elstein senior member 
of the firm of C & G. H age Isle in 
Co of San Angelo, was in Sonora 
Monday attending to business.

Sam Palmer the sheepman was 
in from his sheep on Dry Devil’s 
River this week oma visit to his
f 'Z * l--*«—*- -..... Cl_-y  ̂ c - r   ̂-* :y~. --̂c- •¿.v "**--<>,‘ T u iG ) ' ,  COui bc.JO ¿UlO CUtt'jJ Oiiv.

in fine fix.

Cofnm 10$tonev$ C ou rt .

Sheriff and Tax Collector"
Sam Merck as a candidate for election 

to  tire olliee o f  Sheriff  and T ax  Collec
to r  o f  Sutton county at the, ensuing

j a  candidate for re- 
tBIection to the olliee of Sheriff and Tax 
Collector of Sutton County at the en
suing election.

D istrict  arid C ounty  Clerk:
T. C. Cahill as a candidate for elec

tion to ihe olliee of District and County 
Clerk of Sutton county.

J. B. Hill as a candidate for re-elec
tion to the office of District and County 
Clerk of Sutton county.

S. II. Stokes as a candidate for elec
tion to the office of District and County 
clerk of Sutton county.

For Tax A s s e s s o r .
E, C. Saunders as a candidate for re

flection to the office of Tax Assessor 
o f Sutton county at the ehsuing elec
tion.

For C ou n ty  A ttorn ey .
Randolph Robertson as a candidate 

io  the office of County Attorney ot 
Sutton county at the ensuing (lection.

For Surveyor.
John MeNicol as a candidate for re

lection to the-office of Couuty Sur
veyor of Sutton county at the ensuing

J u s t ic e  o f  th e  Peace*
D. B. Woodruff as a candidate for re- 

election to the office of Justice of the 
Peace for Precinct N o.I Sutton county, 
Texas, at the ensuing election,

C o m m is s io n e r .
D. B. Woodruff as a candidate for 

election to*ihe office of Commissioner 
<f < r Precinct No. t. Sutton county, at

For C o n s ta b le
Heiiry Sharp, as a candidate for the 

office of Constable of Precenct No 1 at 
;!>e November election.

S 1 0 0 «  R e w a r d ,

I will give one hundred dollars 
to learn who threw a rock into my 
house on the night of July the 
4 th,

W. A. Ander on,

John Robbias ihe stockman was 
in Sonora several days this week 
attending court,

I am out of hay for want of 
room to store, but will meet you 
in oats, corn and bran, C. M. 
Deere.

D K M eMail an the stockman 
from down on Devil’s River, was 
in Sonora Monday on court busi 
ness.

Mrs. Dock McCoy returned 
home last week from a visit R 
friends in Mason county.

Tell your troubles to Waltei 
White the windmill man. Hi 
does all kinds of wind-mill and 
pump repairing. Call at M. V
Sharp’s blacksmith shop.C A A

J. W. Cry.er a prominent stock 
man from Seymore Texas, was in 
Sonora Wednesday prospecting.

Mrs. Win. Guest and Mrs. Joe 
Cheney were in Sonora last Fri-

v' "
Get the daBjc 

Caruthe rs A 11 ison
II H.'JSheard the stockman re 

turned from a ..busin ess trip to Sar 
Angelo, Wednesday.

J, Ml Fleming was in from 
Luckie ranch Wednesday attend
ing to some important business,

Sam Ogiesbv the sheepman of 
Sherwood, was in Sonora “Tues
day on his way to Fields pasture 
to look after his sheep.

Bobt Bailey the stockman of 
Eldorado and bis sons John and 
Albert, were in Sonora Tuesday 
on business.

Sam Merck the stockman and 
well driller, was in Sonora Wed
nesday and says everything is 
doing fine out his way.

Felix Mann the well known 
cattle buyer came in on Tuesday’ s 
hack to see how ther cattle busi 
ness is down here.

Wm, I, Babb and family were 
in Sonora this week from their 
ranch on the Pecos. Bill says 
they are doing fine out there.
•Wm Sultemeyer the stockman 

was in from the ranch Tuesday 
for supplies and talk about the 
war.:%iV "....................'

Try Echo Springs whiskey, it is 
a strictly hand made sour* mash 
and can he depended upon in sick
ness ami for family use. Satisfac 
lion guaranteed, It can he had.at 
the Bank Saloon. 90-if

Mrs C C, Yaw is entertained at 
her home on Middle Valley ranch, 
20 miles east of Sonora, 'Mrs, 
Dudley Tom and daughter, Miss 
Mamie Sue, and Miss McConnell, 
—San Angelo Enterprise.

Plump cheeks, flushed with the 
soft glow of health, and a pure 
complexión make all women 
beautiful, HÉRBINE imparts 
strength and vitality to the sys
tem, and the ro°y hue of health to 
the cheeks. Price, 50 cents at J 
Lewenthal drug store.

John McKee the stockman from 
Gunzer ranch is m  Sonora this 
week 'getting his head worked 
over by Dr. Taylor.

H F. Williams, who went to 
New Mexico, with R, FV Smiths 
sheep, was in Sonora this' week 
m joying himself,

Mr. and Mrs, El Deere and 
Ahilaren were in Sonora Thurs
day on their way home to the 
ranch, from a visit to San Angelo

Those who live on farms are es 
pecfafly liable to many accidental 
cute, burns and Jyrnipe.r which heal* 1 ! * * u a j  1.1 «At r , . J TAifdiitL.
^INAMENT i§- applied.
25 and 50 cents at J; Lewenthai’e 
druggist...

Walter McDonald left for Pales
tine, by'way of Del Rio Tuesday. 
Walter was accompanied as far as 
Del Rio by Miss Causey and Miss 
Pearl Mills and Clyde Mills. -

Dr. J. D. Fields left for his 
home Jin Manor, Travis .county 
Thursday, after spending a few 
days at the ranch of his son W. J, 
Fields. The doctor says this 
country is in fine shape. *

HERBXNE clears the complex
ion, gives buoyancy to the mind, 
cures headache, regulates the 
stomach and bowels, stimulates 
the liyer, and is, in fact, a perfect 
guardian of the health Price 50 
cents, J, Lewenthal, druggist.

San Angelo has decided to have 
the tallowing-attractions at the Fair 
Grounds on the 15th, 16th and 
17th days of- October: First—a 
cattle show; second—a battle rop
ing contest; third—a gun club 
shoot.-fourth—a horse, mule and 
jack show, fifth—a sheep and goat 
vYowp-^eixth—a horse racer, 
seventh—riding contests. They 
have about $1,500.00 to be given 
in prizes.

The Honorable Commissioners : 
court of SoUcm comity met in 
regular session at court house in 
Sonora on Monday Aug, 10th with 
J. O. Rountree county judge 
persiding. R. C. Dawson, 8. H. 
Stokes, Geo. J. Trainer, A, A. 
Williamson, commissioners oi 
precincts Nos 1, -2.,- 3 and 4 re
spectively being present and E. S. 
Briant sheriff and Ji B. Hiii clerk 
in attendance. $

The quarterly reports of the 
following officers were examined 
and approved D. R. Woodruff, 
justice of the peace precinct No, 1; 
W, A,. Andersoii county at
torney; E. S. Briant lax collector. 
J. B. Hill coumy jclerk; R. M. 
Farquhar roadove raver precinct 
No. 1. and account for $60 allow
ed.

Report of D"„ T, J. Dodson 
health officer and account, for 
qua/anteen purposes allowed 
quarteiy report of bounty Treasurer 
W, II. Cusenbaty by E. 8, Brian! 
approved.

Ordered that*?525 transfered
fund to

general fund and That. $200 be 
transfered from the Road and 
Bridge fund te ihe general fund.

The tax rolls for 1900 presented 
by County Assessor E. ,0. Saun
ders, examined apd approved 
being found correct in every par 
tieular.

The order of November term 
agreeing to pay T. jJ. Netpdl of 
the Sonora water works $50 per 
annum for jire protection was 
revoked and the Court entered 
another order agreeing to pay T 
D. Newell $46 per. annum.

The court ajowed the following 
account necissitated by the 
quarantine: Di. T. J. Dad son $25; 
Tom Camp $ol; Henry. Sharp . $3; 
Frank Galloway $5; W. H. Light- 
foot $45: Jim Petfgrew $32; Fred 
i'rainer $28; W. D Thomasan 
$42.50; Hagerlum “Bros . & Co. 
17.65; E. F-. Vamir Stueken Co. 
811 20; J . A. Ogffin "$8.10; Tele- 
phone Co. by C. 5. Deere $5,50, 
making a total of 1243.95,

0
When you fail at all others 

a j places bring your country produce, 
to C. M. Deere. If any one can 
handle it he can.

HEAD QUART WB  FOR THE

K A G E R L U & D  B R O S , &  CO .

Tom Gentry and Henry Wefjen 
were in from the Gentry ranch 
Saturday for their week’s supply.

Ladies’ Home Journal and Sat 
urday Evening Post, both for $2 
per year.. Subscribe now at Post 
Office. This offer is limited.

E. E. Sawyer was in from his 
Fort Terrett rglnch, Monday at
tending county court. *

Cost sale on summer dress 
goods at Hfigerlund i5ro.s. & Co.

Sam Foot the wejl known law* 
yer of Oxona, was in Sonora this 
week attending county court.

Dr T. J. Dodson left bn Thurs
day morning stage, tor Bartlett, on 
a business trip.

When you want a nice cool glass 
of beer and a quiet, orderly place 
to sit down and rest or read, go to 
the Bank Saloon. Your patron
age will be appreciated and the 
service will be the best* 90-tf
......_AY^ch^affie the stockman
was in Sonora Thursday attending 
to some business.

Alex McGonagill returned from 
his Trip to E1 Paso and other 
points Saturday, and says he had 
a fine Rme.

i n  m m
INTERHATIOHU. FAIR

OPEPIS OiDTOfiER- 20»'
6i®sss govairssber 2, S6S0.

Ed Bleeker representing Mrs. 
ATlice Caldwell of San Angelo, 
was in Sonora Thursday attending 
to some business.

Miss Amelia Garraway. who has 
been visiting her sister Mrs. I. N, 
Brooks for a few weeks, left for 
her home in Robert Lee, Tuesday.
T o  W h o m  I t  M.a:y C o n c e rn ^

wOwing to the increase in the 
pricemf groceries, meats, provisi 
ons, etc., we the undersigned, feel 
compelled to raise the price of 
meals served at our respective 
houses: therefore on and afterThis 
date the price charged for meals 
will be 35 cents.

-Very respectfully,
G . T. K i r k l a n d .
M rs, A d a  S t e w a r t  
M rs. L a u r a  D e j k e r  

! Somo gâ  Tax as. A t l 5 f h. .¿0OCL
Dan Wallace a prominent far

mer of McGregor, Tex. is here on 
a visit to his-eo»stn Sam . Merck. 
Mr. Wallace has some cattle out 
at Sams, and came out to see how 
they were getting alphg and to see 
the gantry , Mr. Wallace is very 
much pleased with this country.

S i iH mI fir NAN ifliiHS 5  f t

y h j

SA^I ASCICELO, TEX.

Capital
Surplus and Profits $83,946.97.

Oilers to Depositors all the Accommodations which their Balances, 
Business and Responsibility Justify.

M, L. MERTZr President. C. W. IIOB'BS’, Vice-President.
A ,  A .  D e B e r r y ,  C a s h ie r .

FIRST M T IO S A l BANK,
—OF—

imu,TEXAS,
T R E A S U R Y  D E P A R T M E N T ,

OFFICE OF
COMPTROTHER of the CU RREN CY  

W ashington, D. C. J une 28,1900.
W here s, by satisfactory evidence 

presented to the undersigned, it has 
been made to appear that ‘ ‘T he First 
N ational B ank of Sonora, in the town 
of Sonora, in the County of Sutton and 
State of Texas, has complied with all 
(he provisions of the Statutes of the 
the United States, required to be com
plied, with before an association shad 
be Authorized to .eommenc» the t ’’pnezs 
of banking.

Now therefore. I, Thomas P. Kane, 
Deputy and A cling Comptroller of the 
Currency, do hereby certify that ‘ ‘ The 
First National Bank of Sonora,”  in the 
town of Sonora, in the County of Sutton 
and State of Texas, is authorized to 
commence the business of Banking as 
provided in Section Fifty one hundred 
and sixty nine of the Revised Statutes 
of the United Suites.

In Testimony Whereof witness my 
hand and Seal of office this twenty- 
eighth day of June, 1000.

tack
J. A. Schwalbe -bought 80 head  

of stock eaule from Mrs J. C. 
Lehew at $15 75 per head.

John B.liing of DM Rio, bought 
all the J. B Newman stock of 
cattle last week at t p,

Will Whitehead waa in from the 
ranch M mi day and reports Stav
ing bought from the Campbell 
estate 22400 acres at t. p.

John and Bi ll McKee of Crockett 
sold all their one and twocounty, . 

year old steers to John Perry at
$15 and $18 per head.

Will Whitehead bought for 
G. W* Whitehead Sons the 
Koenig ranch from Coleman Whit* 
field for 88 OQU

Q T. Word the well known
stockman returned from a busi- 
n as s tr ip to the T^rritor y T u e s d ay. 
M r,  W o d - 3 Id wb il e u p t h e r e 5i )( ) 
cows, average wei ht 829 at $3 ;

L&fal] T. P. KAN E. lo  . , ■
Deputy and Acting Comptroller of 3 car steers average wergot, 9ou at
the currency.

‘ No. 54G6.

Sam Gorman was in from 
Sam Merck ranch this week.

the

Best quality oats, bav, flour and 
bacon can be found at C. M. 
Deere’s, 90

Dave Chesses was in from' the 
ranch Wednesday on business.

Fred Koenig, Johnnie Johnson 
and E Jackson were in from the 
Koenig ranch Monday.

G. H. Allen the tank builder, 
was in from the Whitehead ranch 
Monday for supplies.

Mat Karns and Mrs. B. F. 
Byrd were in Sonora Monday 
shopping,

Bob Martin sold about 250 head 
of stock cattle to Green Justice at

$3 56; 250 calves at $i 7b.
John and Cis Martiri two young

sfe#imen from the eastern part of 
t he co u nt y were id So no r a V\r e d • 
nesdfiy and reports having sold 
their Yin eh to J%® M. Fleming for 
$ 160Ój 'f T nére are fi ve 1 - 2 s eiH i o n s 
Two. webs, two houses and other 
impJQVemen ( s.

Attention Cattlemen’

The Chicago Live Stock Com
mission Co' , oflbrs unexoélled ser
vice and uni-iupassed facilities at 
Chicago, Si Louis and Kansas 
City, An unii anted fund of mon
ey to loan on cattle. Apply to 

C. A. Broome, agent
Sari Angelo, Texas.

For mosquito bites, or stings of 
insects, animals or reptiles, opp';v

Kuykendall Bros, the tank 
builders were in Sonara this week 
from Whiteheads ranch.

Roland Sandherr was married 
to Miss Mary Crockett of Shef
field, last week, at Fort Stockton.

There will be an election at 
Ozona, on Dec. ILh 1900 to see 
about building a $30,000 court 
house

it Saved  His Lego
P. A, Danforth of LaGrange. 

Ga., suffered for six months with 
a frightful running sore on his leg;, 
but writes that Bocklen’a Arnica 
Salve wholly cured it in five days, 
For Ulcers, Wounds, Piles, it’ s 
the jaast-aalye in the world. Cure 
guarantp^d. Oolv 25 cts. Sold 
by E, S. Briant, druggist.

Dick Turney the cattleman from 
the Black water hole neighbor
hood, in Edwards county, was in 
Sonora, last week on a visit to hiif 
daughter Mrs. J. C. Barksdale Jr

stock at actual cost. Hageriund 
Bros. & Co.

T h e - A p p e t i t e  o f  a G o a t ,

Is envied by all whose Stomach 
and Liver are out of order. But 
such should know that Dr. King’s 
New Life Pills, give a splendid 
appetite, sound digestion and a 
regular bodily habit that .insures 
perfect health and great energy. 
Only 25c at E. S. Bjiant’s Drug 
Store.

i  «mm m .. XeS? m m m m sr~& m m  m p
PROPRIETOR  OF THE

S o n o r a  D r u g  S t o r e , 
S O L I C I T S  3TOXJIEL T P L iL ID ^]
y  r  I I f  STOCK OF DRUGS 1 0  DRUGGISTS SUipiE!
i L f f  STORE I I  ALLISON 00110110.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY 00MF0UHDED BY GIIS4 MITCHELL.
! KHOW YOUR WAITS AMD WANT YOUR TRADE.

i^±Ttjrr^ws s n o w  TJNi-v^yr. 
It counteracts the poison m the 
wound, subdues the inflammation 
and heals the flesh, Price, 25 and 
50 cents, at J, Lewenthal drug 
story.

Miss Millie Philips arrived 
Saturday from Commanche en 
route to Sonora, to visit her sister, 
Mrs. T. D. Newell, She will also 
take charge of a music class - at 
Sutton’s hustling capital city. 
Miss Millie is a musician of rare 
attainments, and a young lady of 
most loyable character withal, 
and we-Teel sure that the big- 
hearted Sonoraites will extend to 
her a warm and generous wel
come.—San Angelo Enterpris.

That Throbbing Headache.
Would quickly leave you, if you 

used Dr. King’s New Life-Pills. 
Tho: saods of sufferers have prov
ed their matchless merit for Sick 
and Nervous Headaches. They 
make pure blood and build up 
your health. Only 24, cents. 
Money back if not cured. ’ Sold by 
£, S, Briant Druggist.

vournal and . Saturday Evening 
Post at the Jgp stuff ice. Both pub
lications for $2.

Miss Winnie Buchannan return
ed from a visit to friends- iti 
Ozona, last Friday.

J. W. Hill the well known law
yer of Rock Springs, was in 
Sonora for a few days this week 
attending county court.

When you gojffo San Angelo 
call on Eddie plater, at the 
Favorite Saloon, he will treat you 
O. K. # 1 72-tf

Burgman,
DEVIL S RIVER NEWS.*

A telegram from Mr 
the Mental Science lecturer says 
he will not be here. \¥e hope to 
secure his services later.

Very Respectfully, * 
Mrs. Lovelace aud Sirs. Sessum.

W A L T E R  WHITE.
Windmill Builder andr Repairer, 

SA TISFA C T IO N  G U A R A N T E E D ,

Shop at M. V . Sharp’ s Blacksmith 
spop.

Scm ora* , , T e x a s ,

T. J. E^py the cattleman left 
Iasi week on a visit to Lampasas.

Mr, and Mrs. P Hurst intend 
leaving today on a months plea
sure trip to the Alpine country-

Tne N e w s  is indebted to Oscar 
Ruffini, the San Angelo architect 
and to Ira Wheat the Edwards 
county cattleman f o r  tire return oi
Gcrpieg oftbp b« Ews of July 28ih-

T. E, Thrasher of Travisx?ounty, 
arrived in Sonora Saturday. Mr. 
Thrasher went out to the Rountree 
& Tayloe ranch to look after some 
cattle he is* mtere&ted in with 
W. C. Page.

Austin Callao, the talented edi 
Menard Ccmnjy Erit& -. 

prisé and wielder of one of the 
most versatile quills in Wee! 
Texas Journalism* was in.^onora 
last Saturday for the purpose 
of àccompaning homo Mrs. Cailan, 
who had been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs, M. R. Calhoun, Mr. Cailan 
met many old Coleman friends 
during a short evening, in town.

The N e w s  regrets to learn thatr 
Hood Murchison the Schleicher 
county cattleman, notice of whose 
serious illness appeared in the 
N e w s  last week, departep this life 
at Uvalde, on Tuesday August 
21th and was hurried' at Uvalde 
Aug. 22, The N e w s  extends its 
sympath to the relatives friends 
anp family of deeased,

Piles ate not only in, and of 
themselves very painful and 
annoying, but often grave and 
painful affections, and should, 
therefore not be neglected. TAB 
LER’tS BUCKEYE PILE OINT
MENT is a great boon to sufferers 

. . ... „. as it will cure them. Price, 2)0
m-law Mies Mamie bus Tow, ofj oents in bottle. Tubes, 75 cents
San Angelo, j at J, Lewenthal drug store,

C. C. Yaws was-in from the 
Middle Valley ranch Monday, ac
companied by his charming?sisier-

J. D. Russell the stockman from 
the South Llano, was in Sonora 
Monday on county court business

The Alliance Milling company 
of Denton, Texas, received a gold 
medal at the Paris Exposition for 
the best exhibit of soft-wheat 
flour.

Try the El Principal cigar for 
sale at the Bank Saloon. 90-tf

Miss Millie Phillips of Stephens- 
ville, arrived in Sonora Monday 
on a visit to her sister Mrs. T. D. 
Newell,

Jim O Taylor the well known 
stockman from the Juno country, 
was in Sonora Tuesday attending 
to some business,

Mrs, Maggie Clark and children 
and Miss Annie Adams left' for 
Sanderson Tuesday, where they 
will locate, their brother John 
Adams accompanied them.

Geo PXowell of the well drilling 
firm of Smith & Howell was in 
from the drill Monday. They are 
drilling for Decle & Miers on Mail 
Trail on Dry Devil’s River and 
are down^SS ft.

Ranchmen see my D. P. Flour 
before buying elsewhere, its the 
best, C. M. Deere.

The A G Anderson rams will 
be at the He flin & Hill feed d

wantirg information' respecting 
these rams will do well lo speak 
with Gid Hill.

A. C.. Afutersorfs .Rams
are belter limn ever and John 
Trent will be in the Sonora 
country during Heptemher selling 
them. Par tics wanting rams 
would do well to write John

e X,

: : :
Trent, Bdrd

J, Palm r .of Albany Tex,, 
in Sonora this week on his way 
home from visiting his brother-in- 
law FT. A Rose the new owner of 
the Richard Potter ranch in V ¿1 
Verde county ami owner of 13000 
sheep

Fir^t C la ss  le a r d e
DAY, WEEK or MONTH,

¡¥Trs. A d a  S t e w a r t s *
Two doors south of Post office.

Mike O ’ i l  ea r a a n d Thos. Saveli 
made a business trip to Ozon aliasi 
week.

Chris Wyatt the stockman was 
in Sonora 'Tuesday and took his 
fami 1V out tí) the ranch.

THE RED

L £ % I

PROMT"
.

€ ife B* ■
y, n m  Pfx: n  ^

H, C, Proprietor.

J. L S  HU R f®. faWtàÆ
B f

CHEMIST and DRUOGI

I’KIiFCMKl!Y. F A:\CY TOII/BT ARTICI.ES, PIPES, CIGAUS,•- '
GLASS, P A IN T S , P U T T Y , ETC.' A  CH OICE LIN E OF

WATCHES, JEWELRY and'SILVERWARE, 

School -Books and Stationery,



Hiver »ews DONT! WOMEN,
PUBLISH E 5.» WEEKLY,

M IKE M U R P H Y , P rop rieto r.

A d v e r t i s i n g  M e d i u m  o t  thi  
S t o c k m a n ’ s  P a r a d i s e - .

StlBHCItlPTION $2 A YEAH IN APVANCK

Entered at the Posto ilice at Sonora. 
tas àecoïifl-elasË matter.

Sonora, Tesas, - August 25, 1900

A .C A TH E D R A L,

The minster’ s mystic walls uproar 
In time’s rich hues against the sky;

Fair sentinels that year'by year 
ïiavé watched slow centuries go by.

Within such perfect calm doth reign 
As by îio \vôif(î may' lie èxprest;

'Tor, though without "men war with pain,
- ‘Here weary souls awhile may rest; :

' And, resting, gather strength anew 
Mid dim inémonàls of the past ;

Thé faith our fathers held holds true 
O’W diverse ways love’ s light to cast.

' —C. M. Paine in Chambers’ Journal,

HAVE EYES AND SEE NOT.
•Everyday M a tte rs  T h a t S om e P e o p le  

Seem  'Aie v e r  to  N o tice .
“Can you tell mo if collections of the 

mail are made today?” asked an elder
ly man of a young man in a Pennsyl
vania avenue news store last Sunday.

there are several collections 
made in this city on Sunday,” was the 
answer.

“Do you know the hour?”
“My friend, in front of this store Is 

a mail box, and on the front of it Is to 
be found a card with the hours of dai
ly collection neatly tabulated. Ex
amine it.”

“Thanks.”
“This is an example why some of 

the old men are pushed to the wall 1n 
the struggle for life and why it Is not 
always the old practitioner who is the 
best,” said the young man. “ For a 
man of apparently 70 to ask in the 
city of Washington such a question as 
that gentleman just addressed to me 
is Tittle short of erimhaal and well ex
emplifies hôw woefully deficient some 
people are with reference to matters 
.of common knowledge which might to 
be in the possession of every schoolboy 
at the age of 10.

' ‘There are certain wrinkles of mét- 
jropMitan life that some people seem 
never to grasp. The running leeway 
of the street cars, their termini, the 
streets through which they pass and 
the districts they tap, the running 
time between Washington and the 
principal cities of The ra ilroads, a thor
ough knowledge of the environments 
of the city, the major questions of 
the mail service and a thousand and 
one matters which, if not directly ac
quired by learning should be by ab
sorption, ought to be at the linger tips 
of every person who enjoys the priv
ilege of metropolitan life*”—Washing
ton Star.

Don’t write To. a woman, when the roof 
leaks. Write to a carpenter. Don’t 
write. to . a woman when the water pipe 
bursts. -Write.to a.plumber. Don’t write 

i to a woman when you are sick, write to a 
doctor. I>nt why .such superfluous ad
vice? .Simply to call attention to the 
fact that ‘ women” who are pot qualified 
physicians offer medical advice, in adver
tisements worded in such a deceptive 
manner that you are apt to. overlook the 
important fact that Lthe woman is not a 
physician.

The, great success, of Dr. R, V. Pierce, 
in treating and curing diseases of women 
has led to imitations of his methods, es
pecially his offer of a free consultation 
by letter,to all sick women. At the head 
of the Invalids’ Hotel and Surgical In
stitute, of Buffalo, N fY ., and with an ex
perience o f . qyer thirty years, Dr. Pierce 
has .achieved . the position. of the chief 
of specialists Tu the treatment of vvoin- 
axris ijiseases,- There .is no.living j>hy- 
aican, .tpale or female, ’.wpo fcj&n show an 
eepotil ̂ cord.pf ever jtaifrii-nnUion w om
en treated gud idiiety'-eight per .cent, of 
cures. .Write,,tc the doctor. "Your letter 
will be.regd in private, airp^Cred'Jn pri
vate and .its statemppi-kheid as sacredly 
confidential."' To assure tpe exclusion of 
a third party from this correspondence, 
every letter .D sept sealed in a plain en
velope, hearing rio'advertising or print
ing upon i f . ! Address Dr. Ri V. Pierce, 
Invalid^ Hotel and Bfitgical institute, 
Buffalo, N: Y. "

Dr. Pieree’s Favor- 
i to Pr e s cr i p t i o n 
makes Weak Women 
S tro n g  and S ick  
'Women Woil. Accept 
no Substitute. i

F im e d  F o r  H e r  P h o t o ,
Many a refusal to sit for á picture 

lias been given because of a knowledge 
o f advancing years and fading beauty. 
It remains for the Devonshire folic, 
however, to give a new point on "uiiik-

Gould’s “ Book of the West” supplies 
the incident.

The looks of Devonshire and Coruish 
lassies are proverbiai. A complexion of

W JieiV  N o t  to ' K e e p  h o o k s .
She decided that the only way to 

run a house economically was to keep 
a set of books, so ’ she made all neces
sary purchases, including a bottle of 

j red ink, and started in.
It was a month inter when her hus

band asked her how she was getting 
along.,

“ Splendidly,” she replied.
“The system is a success, then?” 
“ Yes, indeed. Why, I’m $60 ahead 

already f*
“ Sixty dollars!” ho exclaimed. “Heav

ens! You'll bo rich before long. Have 
you started a bank account?”

“No-o, not yet.” >
“ What have you done with the mon

ey?”
“ Oh, I -haven’t got the money, you 

know! That’s only what the books 
show. But Just think of being $60 
ahead!”

“ Uni, yes! But I don’t exactly see”— 
“ And all in one month too!”
“ Of course. But the money ? What 

has become of that?”
“ I don’t exactly know,” she said 

doubtfully. “ I've. been thinking of that; 
and I think we must have been robbed. 
What do you think we had better do 
about it?”

lie puffed his pipe in solemn silence 
for a moment and then suggested:

“ Wo might stop keeping books. 
That’s easier than complaining to the 
{JcliceT’—Atlanta Constitution.

T?to Lectnrsr'a ¡3Sender.
One of the institutions of Now York 

that are praised by ail the public with
out reserve is the course of free lec-

pem
trodly and well molded features are the 
characteristics. West country women, 
sas they are called, cannot forget they 
were once comely.

A woman of 75 years was brought 
forward to be photographed by an am
ateur. No words of address could lu- 
«dnee her to speak until the operation 
Was completed. Then she put her fin
gers into her .mouth.

She said: “ You wouldn’t ha’ me took 
wT my cheeks failed iu? 1 just stuffed 
The Western Morula News into my 
mouth to fill ’n out.”

ches and cream, a well proportioned J lures' in the public schools. These lec
tures are given before splendid midi-* 
erices and, as a rule, by persons of 
veracity and Intelligence. Occasion
ally, however, in order to get a lecture 
on a rare subject great risks are ruo.

Receutly a lecture was given by a 
person who had been on an excursion 
to the North cape. Among other won
derful things he saw there was the 
eclipse of the sun. He gasped for 
breath as he told of the' weirdly grand 
sight. He told of the streamers of fire 
that blazed from the obscured orb to 
rdl quarters of the heavens. But his 
frenzy carried him too fifr for a public 
school audience, for he’ declared that 
among the stars made visible in the

ivlA D D & N E D  EL L pH  AN FS<

B a t t e r y  P l a c e .
Battery place is the traditional spot

Where, on May 0, 1026, the Indian own- ] midst of day ho saw the planets d r 
iers of Manhattan bartered it to the 
flitch  f04* baubles worth GO guilders, j 

As early as‘ 1093, there being a wgr , 
with the French, “ a platform upon the
outmost point of rocks under the fort” 
was designated as a suitable place for 
A battery, and the council was called 

Psopon by Governor Fletcher to furnish 
f‘86 ‘ cords of stockades, 12 feet in 
length, for the purpose pf building 
funne/’

In 1735 a really imposing battery, 
With a no less imposing title, “The 
George Augustus Royal battery,” was 
erected by Governor Cosby, and “The 
Battery” has remained on Pur pity map 
ever since, associated though it has j 
been with the pleasures of peace to a 
much greater ektent than with the art 
or the practice of warfare.—New York 
Bun.

S yiie| eh in g  kh  K u c o re  F ie n d .
The long, solemn gentleman with the 
ierc.mg eyes tapped gently on the 
houlder of the encore fiend in front of 

in.
“Allow me to present you,” said he, 

liapding the ppplauder a small paper 
package.

“What cloes this mean?” asked the 
recipient vviathfully as lie opened the 
package and'found about-$2 in dimes 
and nickels'.

“ It means this,” replied the solemp 
gentleman: “t have noticed your ear
liest efforts to liaye everything twice. 
Therefore 1 haye taken up tips small

cling in their courses. lie  even called 
the planets that he saw by name, but 
he made a fatal mistake. lie said he 
saw Neptune. *

This statement called for a round of
sarcastic applause that he mistook for 
commendation, for he smiled In a hap
py way as it echoed through the halls. 
Evidently ho did not know that Nep
tune is invisible except- with the most 
powerful telescope.—New York Mail 
and Express.

S a v e d  I l ia  Hots car.
“Vat ees eet. JeanFi 
“ Monsieur, ze doctaire comes toda)' 

to vaccinate monsieur.”
“ Nevaire! I vill die first! Eet ees 

degrading! Eet ees an insult!”
“ But, monsieur, eet ees also ze law.” 
“ Shameful! IIow can I suffaire a 

beast of a doctaire wi bees brutal 
weapone to stab m e-m e, ze Count de 
Mooscalonge? Nevaire 1”

“But eet cos ze law, monsieur.” 
“ Perfidious law! Ah, I have eet! I 

have eet now! Beautiful! Listen! You 
will prepaire ze swords!”

“ Ze swords, monsieur?”
“ Prepaire ze swords. On ze point 

of one sword, monsieur, ze doctaire 
will rub his vaccinate mattaire. See? 
Zen he will diffaire from me on a ques- 
tione. I will feel iqsulted. I will chal
lenge ze dqctaire. lie  will accept, nam
ing swords as ze weapons. We will 
fight at once, and here ze doctaire takes 
ze prepaired s wo,tils. See? One, two,

Collection iu order that you may come tlireel Ze doctaire pricks me slightly 
tomorrow instead of trying to jp/t your 
two performanoes in one evening.”—
Indianapolis Press.

A  f o n d ' V o ic ed  B ird .
A story runs that on a certa,ip day 

two men! one of them very deaf, were 
walking’ by‘ the* railway* Suddenly 
an express traip rushed by. and as it 
passed the engine emitted a shriek that 
Seemed to rend the very sky.

The hearing man’s ears wove well 
nigh split, but the, deaf man. struck an 
ecstatic attitude. Then, turning to his 
suffering friend, be said, with a pleas
ed smile:. ‘

“That’s the first rob ip I’ ve heard 
this spring!”—Rausas City Independ
ent.

In JapdÚ handkerchiefs are. made o im
panel’, corcls are twisted from it and

in ze arm. Ha, ha! Honor is satisfied! 
I am vaccinate.!” —Cleveland Plain 
Dealer.

T i l e  B os ’ ?3 ‘ ‘ f r i e n d . "
A boy having been taken to task for 

violation of school rules, the principal, 
a woman, told him to ask his father to 
call at the school Next day the boy 
appeared with a rather seedy looking 
man whom he introduced, as his fa
ther. The head of the school and vis
itor had a talk, and Die latter prom
ised to dq all in his power to make 
the boy see the error of his ways. 
Some days, later the boy was over
heard saying to some of his compan
ions: 4 I played a good joke on Miss 
Blank* I introduced a bum as' me fa
ther, and. she never caught on.” 

“Wasn’t that man your father?” ask-

■£he G îesx-t Biutttea Oiten D rive» W ild  
by F e a r f o i  Tusk. Aeii-es.

“Zanzibar,” said RobertjCrawford, 
-'Ts-tlie greatest market for South Afri
can ivory, wlffeh is brought there in 
large quantities from the interior. 
This ivory is placed in large ware
houses from which it is either sold at 
once or else held therein for a better 

.market. Tlie man in charge of these 
warehouses was a very interesting 
character, an expert In ivory. He told 
me many curious tilings about it and 

?among others propounded the following 
.theory as an explanation of why ele
phants go mad anil occasionally run 
amuck.

“ In the warehouse were a pair of 
magnificent tusks, measuring fully 14 
‘feet from tip to tip, which in life must 
have been carried by a veritable Go- 
-liah among elephants. The expert in 
showing me-thèse tusks pointed out the 
Tact that while one was complete and 
..flawless the ofbçr was broken off at 
lthe point and showed deep scratches 
ksfd abrartops throughout its length.

“ ‘Mow,’ said he, 'if you will look 
.near dbe base you will ffind a hole 
made -by -decay that fhad struck into 
the •nerves and given rihft elephant a 
toothsehe. And Think - what a tooth- 
aci^e of toothaches a 14 foot tooth must 
have iield! In*his effort tp relieve this 
pain the elephant rubbed his tusk 
against rocks and trees and drove it 
Into the earth, which mutilated it in 
the manner you see lieye* t  have fre
quently come across places where an 
elephant has ripped up great spaces in 
the forest and torn down the trees, and 
I  am positive that toothache was the 
cause of this frenzy.

“ ‘An elephant in a circus .going sud
denly mad and killing his keeper is 
not an uncommon thing, but I ’ll wager 
that in nine cases out of ten if they 
would properly investigate the matter 
they would find that the brute’s sudden 
frenzy sprung from so ordinary a cause 
as common, everyday toothache,’ ”— 
Exchange.

A T R IU M P H OF SURGERY.
.*/rï&© .Cc.se o f  si M an XYlho Svrcîlcvrcsî 

H is S u sp e n d e r s .
A case recorded in the Boston Med

ical and Surgical Journal by Dr. M. 
JEJ. Richardson is a remarkable exam
ple of the extraordinary feats in swal
lowing .foreign bodies sometimes per
formed by men.

A man, aged 29 years, was admitted 
to the hospital. He said that two 
weeks previously, while he was in a 
despondent state, ho had endeavored to 
swallow his suspenders and had suc
ceeded Ah getting down certain por
tions. but how much ho had swallowed 
he could not tell. He did not complain 
of pain, but rather of» discomfort un
der the breast while eating. The food 
at times passed easily into the stom
ach. At other times It was regurgitat
ed immediately. Nothing could be seen 
in the throat. With a probe some ob
struction was felt

À skiagram showed a suspender 
buckle at the middle of the chest and 
possibly' another higher up. As the 
chief danger in esophageal impaction 
Is from ulceration into the great ves
sels, especially when the foreign body 
has sharp edges, and as fatal erosion 
usually takes place In two weeks or

........... ................... txxii*— *
was any erosion it was sufficiently ad- 
raSfeed to make even the most careful 
manipulation dafigerous. The problem 
was how to perform extraction with
out producing fatal "hemorrhage.

The throat was opened, and with a 
pair of forceps, a string attached to a 
brass ring and then half a suspender 
with two buckles and finally a third 
buckle were removed. A probang was 
passed Into tlie stomach without meet
ing with further obstruction.

The wound was closed with silk 
sutures, and recovery ensued.

N ot a n  l u d i a » ,
Mrs. II. S. Beal, a daughter of W il

liam F. Cody (Buffalo Bill), lives at 
a place in Wyoming which bears the 
strange nam o'cf 'B. X. Ranch, Slack. 
Among the curious questions put to 
her by visitors are these:

“ I suppose you have a large collec
tion of Indian scalps?”

“ Have you ever been scalped your
self?”

“ Do you keep buffaloes as domestic 
pets ?'**

Gnce, cn the ranch, while she was 
entertaining a foreign stranger, her 
father rode by, and she said:

“There goes Colonel Cody now.”
The man looked at the horseman 

and anxiously.
“Are sure about it?”
“Certainly. "“t -Hutqw him very well 

indeed. ”
“ Well* I declare! I was never so sur

prised in my life. Why, that man Is a 
gentleman and not an Indian at all.”

D o n ’t B o r r o w .
Only the other day a Boston firm of 

sharks charged a man $5 for making 
out the mortgage on a loan of $10 and 
then charged him interest. A Lowell 
shark recently loaned a man $20 and 
charged-' him $3 for maicTng  ̂ wul the 
mortgage, and every month lie causes 
the'man to sign a now mortgage and 
charges him $3 each time, besides the 
regular rate of interest, thus bringing 
the interest up to $100 per cent per 
annum. The several mortgages are 
not recorded since the first one, and 
every $3 the borrower pays goes into 
the leOder’s pocket.—Boston' Traveler.

ed one <pf the listeners, 
imitations of cordova {gather skill- | “ Nope. ’ was the answer. “He. was 
fully cpntVlV^^ frour-U. j me frlend.”— Brooklyn Eagle.

The contented man is never: peer' the

M u tter o f  D o u b t.
Dix—I want to congratulate you.
Mix—bn what?
Dix—I understand you are the father 

Of a fine boy.
Mix—Oh, that was about, three 

months ago.
Dix—Rut it is a matter of congratu

lation just the same, isn’t it?
Mix—1 don’t know about that. I 

pnlv got about 15 minutes’ sleep last 
night.—Detroit Free Press.-

'̂ ¿èonteoted never rtçj Subscribe tor the Ds,t il ’s Tri vi .? N t.ws •

R e m e n ib er e (l tlie  On© a t  H o w e ,
A Lebanon man tells the following 

for a fact: One day a Linn county 
farmer bought a banana at his store,
the, first one he had ever eaten. After 
finishing It he threw the peel on the 
floor. After gazing at it a moment he 
picked it up and wrapped it In a piece 
of paper and remarked:

“ Guess i ’ll take that home to my 
wife and let her'see what a banana 
looks like. She never seed one.”

And the man had an income of sev
eral thousand dollars a year.—Portland 
Oregonnuj, ' T

omen
T h e . entry into womanhood is a 

critical time pr a girl. Little men
strual disorder* started at that time soon 
grow into fats! complications. That 
female troubles are graveyards
proves this. Wine ot Cardtsi estab
lishes a painlijs and natural menstrual 
flow, 
tiors is 
«so ally fi 
and old#
Gardui,

>nce this Important fonc- 
dght, a healthy life will 

Many women* young 
their lives to Wine of 
e is nothing like it to

Miss Bella M. Striyer, Tul;yf -KniLj ** S 
have suffered unfoSdpalnat menstrual pe
riods for a long tima was nervous, had no 
appetite., and lost irterest jis everything, 
in fact .ms.miserable -i have taken fqii?' 
bottles of Wine of Cardul, with Thedford’s 
Black-praught. whci needed, and to-day 
I am 'ed. I cannot express the

whsf you have done
for «Mfc” '!

For advice in car.cs reQrtrinf? Gpccial.direo
tions, address, (riving symptoms, tbe UacUes’ 
Advisory Department, The Chattanooga Med- 
ieiop Company, Chattanooga, Term.

FISHES WITH LUNGS.
QUEER CREATURES THAT Li VE ON 

LAND OR IN WATER.

Oxi.e Speelraen T h a i L ives R o rie d  U n
d e r  th e  I l iv e r  Red D a r in g  th e  D ry  
S ea so n —In d ia ’s C lim b in g  F e re h  a n d  
Siaar'i* In la n d  T ra v eler .

Every one knows that most fishes 
breathe in a different manner from 
that of the greater dumber of animals 
and that they get tie oxygen necessary 
for their life from the water and not 
directly from tie atmosphere. Water ' 
dissolves a cerxiln amount of oxygen, | 
and the gills ol fishes take this out of j 
the water as car lungs take it from i 
the mixed air wo breathe. The gills I 
are bundles of fine blood vessels, coy-1 
erod by a delicite membrane that per- i 
mils cxj'gon to pass through it to the ’ 
blood so long in it is moist, but usual- ! 
ly when a fist is taken out of water ' 
the gills dry, aid suffocation follows. I 

The gills art very thin and may be 
torn or injuredby slight violence. Mud, j 
sand, sawdust ot any of the many sim
ilar impurities iu water may lacerate 
or irritate then, so nature has put fil
ters, like Com It;, just in front of them 
to strain such foreign matters out cf 
the wateribefoe reaching the real gills. 
These filters a-e called “gill rakers” 
and act as do lthe gratings put over 
gutters to holdback trash that might

lugs get clogged sometimes, and so do 
the gill rakers. When this happens, 
the fish must die, and it te well known 
that the savvdust in our streams has 
been a chief factor in the destruction 
cf our fresh water fishes.

tint all fishes are not dependent on 
their gills. Some of them, like our 
common carp and goldfish, come to 
the surface now and then to take la 
drafts of air, aa/J eels can travel over
land around dams or other obstruc
tions. These efforts are trivial com
pared with thoee of some fishes foqnd 
in other parts of the world.

These are the lung fishes, or dipnoi, 
as naturalists call them, and the ac
counts of them seem to border on the 
marvelous. In one group of these ani
mals the “swimbladder” is a kind of 
lung instead of a mere float, as it Is in 
most fishes, and in some strange fishes 
in India there is a hollow space in the 
skull that acts as a lung, the walls of 
It having clusters of blood vessels 
about it. just as the vesicles of our 
limgs have. These fishes can bury 
themselves deep in the Inud when the 
dry season comes on and live through 
it till the rains tlli the rivers again.

A fish in the Gambia river makes a 
cocoon of mucus and mud, in which it 
has been brought from Senegambla to 
Loudon, where the cocoon w as gently 
was-iigd off and the fish found to be 
living. The uiiiuralist N&tterer dis
covered a similar hsn iu the Amazon, 
but this one, the lepiuosiren of gqi- 
enee, is one of. the rarest speeiiheB^ 
in museums.

In the United States there is a fish, 
the bowfin, that can be drowned by 
stretching a net below the surface of 
the water so that it cannot get to air.

Dr. Hector, the government geologist 
of New Zealand, reported finding some 
fish abopt oM> inches long among the 
roots of trees at a depth of four feet 
in stiff eE.’V ' The place wnertr they 
were found was some 37 feet above 
the Hokitika river, where there had 
been a backwater during a time of 
flood. The mud fishes are common in 
New Zealand, and the early settlers 
were surprised to dig up fish with 
their potatoes, as farmers on Long Is
land are said to be in doubt whether 
their spades >vUl unearth potatoes or 
clams.

The most famous of the lung fishes 
is the climbing perch of ludia that has 
often been found several feet lip the 
mangroves. \ These animals migrate 
overland wh£n their own streams fail 
and are cap Tired iff great numbers by 
the natives, If to whom they are great 
delicacies. Ceylon has several species 
of them. Tae island is dotted over 
with bogs of thick, chocolate colored 
mud, covered f>y a ' sod of reeds and 
grasses, and this mud teems with fish. 
The Cingalese clear off a space and 
wait till the fish come up to fill tlieir 
air bladder, when they catch them in 
strong dip nets.

Sir John Bowring says that some 
lung fishes in Siam go as much as, 
three miles from water and that they 
have been seen flapping alo.ng a dusty 
road.

The lung fishes constitute a wonder
ful and interesting group of animals 
and show the wide range through 
which nature can adapt creatures to 
their surroundings. Biology is full of 
such instances, but few are more, strik
ing' than this.—'Washington gtay

THE HOSPITAL DOCTOR.
.W h y  He Did Xot -Visit five P atient 

W h o  W tijs  D y in g ;,
Hospital 'doctors were under discus-, 

sion. _Every .man in the party had had 
'hospital experience at some time’ or 
another, and each had a good word for 
his. particular doctor when .the dis- 
cordaiit man came in. “ I tell you what 
it is,” said he; “there,are some mighty 
cold blooded men among them. I was 
in one of the big hospitals not long, 
ago, visiting a doctor friend of min£. 
It was night and there was not much 
going on. There were four or five doc
tors besides my friend around, and 
some , one suggested a game of poker.

“ We,hadn’t been playing long when a 
nurse knocked at the door and said, 
‘Doctora l think the patient in No. 8 is 
dying; won’t you come down?’ ‘Yes, 
right away,’ said the doctor. ‘I’ll draw 
three cards.’ He filled his hand and 
played it, and ho kept right on playing 
for about 15 minutes, when there came 
another knock at the .door and the 
nurse said: ‘Really, doctor, that „man's 
condition Is very serious. ,1 know he’s  
dying; won't you come?’ The doctor 
•said: ‘Yes, yes; oh, I forgot. I’ll be 
there in just a minute—i n raise yon #  
quarter, doe.’

“ Well, lie played that hand .out and 
the next one, arid then he said he 
guessed he’d go see the patient. Th^ 
nurse met him haU way down the 
stairs and told him the man was dead 
Now, what do you think of that?” 

“LYbW, avc-y
much suffering,” said .one of tko pari^ 
apologetically.

“ If he’d gone when he wras first-call
ed, ho probably couldn’t have done 
any tiring to save the man’s life,” said 
the second.

“ Yes,” said the discordant man, “but 
just as a matter of form be might have 
quit after he filled that first hand.”

“ He might,” unseated all the party. 
“ But the man was going to die any
way.”—New York Bun.

W S A T  1 3  B A M  ¿M TQ M 1Q  PHOX7J3 O F #

A Q U E E R  OCCUPATION.
G a th e r in g  th e  D o w n  o f  C a tta ils  In

th e  J e r s e y  M e a d o w s.
One of the queerest industries has 

grown up on the Hackensack meadows, 
an otherwise apparently useless bog 
-upon which it is unsafe for man o,r 
beast to venture. In the summer cer
tain parts of the meadows are covered 
with a dense growth of cattails. They 
grow particularly rank and large. 
Sometimes the tail, or furry part, is a 
foot or more long and thick in propor
tion. The light, furry down is long 
and soft, bearing a close resemblance 
to down when first taken from the 
stalk.

Certain people always more or less 
quick to see the advantages of a waste 
product have begun gathering the seed 
down from cattails and are making It 
a considerable business. Just before 
the ice is gone in the spring is the 
time selected. Provided with a large 
sack in wliieh to store the feathery 
products, ‘ the gatherer goes about 
among the tall flags, pulls off the down, 
deposits it in his sack and takes it 
home. It is not a particularly pleasant 
piece of work, because the little bits of 
down fly all over one. getting in the 
eyes, the nose, the mouth and ears, and 
completely cover one’s clothing.” But 

n a n d  men and Women

li is taken from the sack, carefully 
spread where it will dry thoroughly, 
and It is then ready to be used in pil
lows or wherever else genuine animal 
down is advisable. It doesn’t last long, 
because its fibers lack elasticity, but 
for a time the pillow will be as soft as 
any.

Those who gather it make reasona
bly fair pay at it,though hardly enough 
when the danger and the disagreeable 
character of the work are considered.— 
New York Commercial Advertiser.

A  T H U S  S O M U  m D U S T H ir .  
HANDLED ill mm S I  I t  R M M  »  S SALOONS,

A L L  the stock owned by SAN A N T O N IO  citizens. The L A R G E S T  
brewery in tiie South, faist fear’s output |f|f?.sO O 0  JC eg-g  iflor.iS 
than apy mother brewery south of St. Louis,

Gao. S . All4ao.2l9 S c a o m , T&ss.

T h e  C a i C atch es1,
The dog catcher is not the only per

son in the city who is sincerely hated 
by both man and animal. There is a 
cat catcher as well, and be comes In 
for his full share of antipathy. He 
makes a living at the business, and a 
very good one, it is said. Few. are 
aware of the fact that pussy’s fur is a 
very desirable article of commerce. 
There are any number of dealers in 
this city who are glad to pay all the 
way from 50 cents tp $1 for a cat’s 
Skin, according to size arid quality. 
The method of catching tlie unsuspect
ing cat is a particularly mean one. It 
is a well established fact that cats 
are very fond of catnip and will troop 
after a man who carries a bundle of it. 
This greed leads tp the undoing of 
pussy, who will come to a stand if a 
bit of the herb js thrown on the ground 
and is thus made au easy prey. A bag 
and a chloroformed sponge do the rest, 

-and many a household pet. the disap- 
poaranrc- -Qf which caused sorrow, can 
be accounted for In this \yay-—Phila
delphia Press.

DR» T. J ,DODSON
Ipilàf fipim

Office at LeweiithaPs Drug ¡Stpre. 
Residence East Concho Avenue. 

Sonora, Texas,

S. c. TJYYUM,
Attorney-at^Law,

S O N Ò R A ,  - T S k .

Will practice in all the State Couru

W. A. ANDERSON,
ATTOhitfEY-AT-LAW.

S O N O R A ,  -  T E X A S .

Will practice in ail coarts.

Nine-
Tenths
of
all the 
People ' 
Suffer 
from a 
Diseased 
Liver,

pore Juices from Natural Roots.
DE6UÛÎËS the Liver, Stamaeb aitd Bowels, 
H Blaaiiseslbo System, PyriHes Mfeod.

imt Botila teraaîêêd is iss Srílsfactlea,
S 0  Q&jgJzfc

ifecpíeéd by JAM̂ S F, BALLARD, Si Louis, Mo,

For Balo by J, LE W EN TH AC, Sono ia, T o t s ,

R. S . HOLLÂÜD,
RECRKSKN'I ATIVIÎ OF THS

HEW Y0RIC LIFE
W il l  is s u e  you  a Policy
f o r a n d  N bn*con - 
tc s ta fe lO f l

ALo Ilepreseniing the 

LIYE R P O G L, LONDON & GLOBE, 

and the

Æ T S A  FXK^ IN SU R AN CE CO’tí. . 

S o n e r a .  * 0 T e x a s .

THE NEW YORK WORLD 
thrlce-a-week edition, IB pages % 
week, 156 papers a year, for one 
dollar. Published every alternat# 
day except Son day. The Thrice- 
a Week Edition of The New Yoric

J ,  F .
Formerly of Goleman, Texas, 

WIAKEB B O O T S  A N D  S H O E S  

T O  F I T  Y O m  F E E T .
W ith Many Yrears Experience ilis

STOCKMENS BOOT IS A SPECIALTY
Good work in ah styles.

Shop next to Decker’s Hotel, Main St

FRITZ' ICESSLER,
Boot and ©hoe ft1akes\

R E P A IR IN G  A S P E C IA L T Y ,

J u n o ,  T e x a s .

F o r  S a le  o r  T r a d e .

The property in West Sonora 
known ag the Birtrong place, is 
for sale or trade for cattle, Apply 
to Mike (YMeara.

Sonora, Texa'8,' Ja:

N ò tte ©  t o  T<f€BpaSto6rs.

We hereby give notice to wood 
haulers and persons who are leav
ing opr fences down by going over 
same with wagons, that any per
sons caught hauling wood from 
our pastures will be prosecuted to 
the full extent of the law.

81-tf F. Mayer Sons..

Lest- or Stoeeru
-A geu-tlemah's 14 k watch, l)u- 

boies case, number ot case 2099323, 
number of works 537703. The 
ease is finely engraved and the 
owner will pay $10 reward for its 
recovery. Apply for reward or 
furnish i*ny information concern
ing the watch to-the N e w s  o In ire,

papers in size, ¿«bif
iication, and the freshnc.se. accura
cy and variety of it© eonteiits, It 
h?.s all the merits of a great $6 
daily at the price of a dollar week
ly

We offer this une^ualed news
paper and The Pjeyif/g River 
N e w s ' together one year for $2,50.

The regular subscription price 
of the two papers is $3.

t 0  YE A R S’
e x p e r i e n c e

T radì: M arks
DE.SÎGUS 

COPVRiQHTS &.O.
Aprono seeding a sketch and description 
uicklr Aiccrtaiu our opinion free wnetlier ra  
ivention is prohaUiy patent^bje. Communie -itentárie. Communie %- 

tions strictly conüiîenttaj. Handboofe an P atent 
sept freo. Oldest aeeiicr for pecuriiig Píttent».

Patents tak 
special notice,

eat agency xi ...w  .eq. through) Miinn & Ço. receive 
without charge, in the

Scientific ñmñm.
andsomoly illustrated weekly. Parprest (ÿr‘ 
iti on of any scie n tifi P iauruai. Terms, |3 a 
r ; four months, Spid by pii nswedeftlers.

.... .. “o.S6,BrMd̂ NewYp
625 B1 Bt.. Washington. 0 .

A F lo culation

G o o d  N e w s p a p e r s  ut  a  L o w  
P r i c e .

THE SEMI-WEEKLY NEWS 
(Galveston or Dallas) is published 
Tuesdays and ' Each
sane consists of eight pages. Them 
are special departments for the 
farmers, the ladies and the boys 
and girls,besides a world of general 
news matter, -illustrated articles, 
etc. We offer
t h e  s e m i -w e e k l y  n e w s
and the D evi iris River  N ews for 
welve months for the low' dub* 
bing price of $2.50 cash.

This gives you three papers a 
week or 58 papers a year, far a 
redicuiously low price.

Hand in your subscription et 
once.

For Safe.
Hereford bulls for sale or trade 

Apply to Geo. B Black.
logora, Texas. "

FOR'BALE OR TRADE three 
houses in the central part of town 
£heap,

N o t i c e  t o  T r e s p a s s e r s .

Notice is hereby given that par
ties cutting and hauling cedar or 
wood out of my pasture, or driving 
or grazing any kind of stock 
through my pasture will be pro 
sec died to the lull extent of the 
la w:

R. T. BAKER. 90.

Apply at the Ne.ws.office» IDEVil’S B1VER NEWU2-Â-YEAR


